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ADVERTISING RATES.

Legal notices are published in the ClTl-
xen at $1 per Inch for first, and 50 cents for
each succeeding insertion.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, resolutions,
etc. are inserted at 5 cents a line, wone> to

accompany the order.
Reading notices on local page 10 cents

a line lor first and 5 cent* a line for each
subsequent insertion. Notices among lo-
cal news items 15 cents a line for each in-

sertion
Half-inch professional cards with paper

$5 a year.
Rates for commercial advertising qaoted

npon application.

BrrLica Has a population or about io.uou.
It is the County seat of Butler County, with

Four railways, natural gas, and unequalled
facilities for menutaeturea.

iTogress evrywhere; new buildings, ot*

manufactures, a growln* and prosperous towu.

New York Weekly Tribune?Free.

By special arrangements made for oar

so doing, we are enabled to offer to all our

subscribers who pay arrearages, (ifany)
and one year in advance, and to ail uew

subscribers paying in advance, the New
York Weekly Tribune free for one year.
For further particulars of this oiler see ad-

vertisement.

New Advertisements

Note?All advertisers intending to make
canges in their ads. should notify us of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

Assignees sale, estate of A ?. x McCrum.
Notice to tax collectors.
Farm for sale?local.
Kautfman's offerings.
Shaul& Nast's announcement.
Excursions.
Administrators and Executors ot estate

can secare their receipt books at the Cm
sb* office.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?This Worli was 5,655 years old, last

Monday, according to Hebrew Chronology.

?The workers of El wood City are resist-
ing a reduction in wages.

?There is bat one county in Pennsylva

nia without a railroad?Fulton.

?Tue Eldership of the Church of God,

of Western, Pa., is in session in Butler,
this week.

?Butler was full of people last Satur-
day and the sales of some ol our merchants
ran as high as SSOO.

?The lectures by Mr. Price, in Butler
last week were well received. He is an

able and forcible talker.

?Gus Miller built that horny chair ex-

hibited in A. <fc H. Reiber's show window.
The two big horns that form the arras of
the chair came from Canada.

?Mm. J. B. Borland, widow of Kev
Borland, dee'd. will have a public sale of
personal property on Thursday, the 25th
in«t

?The concty commissioners will be at

Pottsville Pa. from Tuesday till Friday of
next week, attending the annual conven-

tion of connty commissioners.

?Temperance lecturer Wooley had large
audiences in Butler lait SunJiy, partic-
ularly in the evening when the church and

lecture rooms of ttie C. P. Church were

crowded.

?Work at one of the bottle factories,
the larger one, was resumed last Thurs-
day, and in the other on Friday. The
works aro going at their full capacity
with forty-five blowers engaged.

?There are 58 election districts in But
ler Go , 55 in Beaver, 44-iu Armstrong, 54
in Venango, 38 in Lawrence, 440 in Alle-
gheny and 920 in Phil'a. The total num-
ber in the State is 5,068.

?Gypsies are said to have stolen two
daughters of Stephen Borkmau's, an oil

driller living at Zelinople. They have

been missing several days and no trace of

them can be fonnd.

?A curious affair is reported from Doer-
field, Ohio. While pitching a ball in a re-
cent game, the pitcher broke his arru and
the ball pitched struck the batsman on

the bead and the latter became crazy.

?The pacer, Flying Jib, hitched to a
running mate, paced a mile in the unpre-
ciddented time of 1 59 1-2 on Sept. 30 at
the Chillicothe, 0. track. This method of
racing does not affect the time of Robert
J.

?Benton Stonghton of Connoq. twp.

near Buttercup, P. 0. will have a sale of
personal property on Tuesday, Oct. Otb,
beginning at 10 a. m. He intends remov-
ing to the strip of West Virginia, adjoin
ing Beaver Co. and commonly called
the "Pan-handle."

?Communion services will be held by
the Grace Lutheran Congregation at their
usual place of worship, W. C. T. U. Hall,

on Sunday, Oct. 7, at 11 A. M. The pas
tor will be assisted by a member of the
Eldership now in session in the Church of
God. Preparatory service ou Friday even-
ing.

?Hnm»ne Agent Skillman was request-
ed to go to W. Sunbury and investigate a

case of cruelty to animals there. He wont
last Friday, fonnd the case as reported;
had the man arrested and fined $lO, aud
then withdrew the information For a

second offence, the defendant can, under
the law be fined SSO and imprisoned for
one year.

?During the dense fog of last Monday
night the fire bells were rung, and the

hose companies came out, but could not

locate the fire, and consequently rushed
aronnd in the dark and fog and accom-
plished nothing. The fire happened to be
on the hill just above Duffytown, out-
side of the limit. and also out of the bor-
ough, but the incident illustrated the ne-
cessity for a system of fire alarms in thf
borongb.

?Dr. Clarke Kobinson deliverod the first
of his lectures on Shakespeare in the TJ. P.
lecture room, Monday evening. Ho ha«' a
large andience, and as he is an unusually
entertaining and instructive speaker, his
audiences will probably grow in numbers.
His lecture of Monday evening was on
"Mind and Works," the second on the list
on acconnt of having mislaid some data;
and that of Monday evening, the 15th inst ,
will he on the man himself, or biographi-
cal.

?Last Friday evening Allen McCall
was telling war stories iu the Wick "ouse
and among others he told of the capture of
Fort Stead man. a Union fort, and
the Confederates, commanded by General
Gordon, assaulted and captured it. Allen
helped to defend the fort, and told of the
Rebels swarming over the sides and driv-
ing the Union soldiers out of it. While
he was telling the story, Mr. Price, the
lectuier, came in and li-tened to it; and
after Allen finished a»ked him if he saw

him there Allen said no, and Price said
he was one of the first of those Rebels to
scale the walls and a'tack the garrison.

Then he told of the attaok; of the mud in
the ditch, which was up to tho middle in
depth; of their hiding under the abbattis
to keep from being shot until the Rebel
batteries cleared the way, and of the final
charge. Price was a member of the 31st
Georgia, and McCall or the 4«th Pennu.
The fort in question was recaptured by
the Union army a few hours after it was
taken.

?The P. <£ W. overhead bridge 011 Mon-
roe St. has been repaired and is now prob-

ably as safe a? it ever was.

?Ne.thaa, the Evangelist, began his

second series ol meetings in Butler, Wed-
nesday evening, and, as usual. had an im-
mense andience.

?All connty and state taxes for the
year 1&93 and pre\ious years, must be
paid by Nov. Ist, next. See notice of Co.
commr's,to collectors in another place.

?Eighteen glass blowers were

boarding with Gabriel Kohler
week, and some of them were looking lor
houses. There are but few good houses in
Butler vacant at present.

?At the meeting of Council Tuesday
night, the condition of several ol our

streets was discussed and it was decided
to do some griding on McKean and Fair-
view Sts , and to repair two other street.';

bnt after that was decided upon the Clerk
read a statement showing that the Treas-
urer had already paid out nearly SSOO more

than he had received for the general fund,
and that the outstandin? warrants amount

to nearly $5,000.

?The season for mushrooms is also the
season for the mushroom's low-born rela-
tive, the toadstool. It is absolutely un-

safe to eat mushrooms without testing
them properly. A peeled white onion

cooked in the pot with the toadstools
turns black. A silver spoon used to stir
cooking toadstools also turns black. If
either of these things should happon to

the mushrooms they should be thrown
out.

?lf you gaze into a drop of nitrc-gly-

cerine by the aid of a microscope you will
discover some peculiar sights. Thousands
of fiery-eyed little creatures seem to be
rolling around each other in the hottest
kind of a contest. There are horned ani-
mals with forked tongues double-
headed monsters, devouring and destroy-
ing myriads of other forms. It wonld ap-
pear as if this single drop contained fero-
cious animals enough to destroy all life on

a thousand miles square.?Franklin News.
That is an absolutely safe statement to

make. Nobody will attempt to prove or

disprove it.

?Kev. Kussell U. Con well, the Pbila.
preacher-lecturer, who has appeared be-
fore Butler audi ences several times, has a

new lecture with a uovel title, "Five mil-

lion dollars for the Face of the Moon." It
i« a dissertation on advertising, not on y
the advertifing of business, but the adver-
tising of everything goou. It is auotber
form of the injunction to let jour light

shine Mr. Con well believes in the use-

fulness, not to cay duty, of advertising,

and has sotae very wise and useful ideas
on the practical side of the subject, both
as to business aud philaulhropby. The
title of the lecture arose from the remark
once made by a patent medicine proprie-

tor, of a pious and charitable disposition,
who, having made a vast fortune by ad-
vertising, exclaimed that he would give

\u26665,000,000 for the privilege ol having this
inscription placed on the face of the moon,

"F. G. and A. 1.," which being explained
ment: "Find good and advertise it." In
the course of his address Mr. Conwell said
that advertising should always be associ-
ated with some good thing that the people
like. Then he told this story, which he

declared is unquestionably true: "One ol
the ablest members of Congress when he
began his political career went to the
manager of a newspaper and paid him so

much a week to print his name every day
in connection with the report in the paper
of some good tbing. He kept that up for
four years, and at the end of that tinn he

was so well and favorably known in hi*
town that he got the Congressional nom-

ination unanimously, wa< elected and be
may remain in Congress as long as he lives
if he so desirec." Mr. Conwell said that
he would not givo Hie name of the Con-
gressman, but repeated that ho had heard
the story from such a source that he pro-
nounced it absolutely true.

Wheelmen at Evans City.

The bicycle races at Evans City were

witnessed by a largo crowd last Thursday,

and were in every way successful. The
officials were: Keferee, J. T. Keenan, Jr.;
Timer, Dr. O. K. Trait; Starter, Wm. M.

Justice; A. Douthott, M. B. Douthett. and
J. E. Forsythe. The features of the meet
were the exhibition mile of I'aul Jackson
and the race for the county championship,
won by Mark Mcliride, of Butler. Jack-
son rode to beat -40 and made the mile
in 2 31. Mcßride, who won the champion-
ship will be remembered as the winner of

the Fair race, and we predict will make a

much better record some day. Summary:
One-mile novice?F. Graham lirst, W.

J. Sterrett second, George Zeigler third.
Time, 2 29 3-5.

One-mile open ?W. VV. Browneller lirst,
Puul Jackson second. Time, 2.04.

One-mile handicap? F. Graham (105

yards) lirst, A. Dombert (105 yards) sec-
ond, W. W. Ilrowneller (105 yards) third.
Time 2.25 1-5

Butler county championship?Mark
Mcßride lirst, David Eusminger second,
F. A. Graham third. Time 2.34,

Five-mile handicap?F. Graham (315)
yards) Paul Jackson (scratch) sec-
ond, W. W. Browneller (315 yards) third
Time, 13.19.

Two-mile open?Paul Jackson, P. A. 0.,
lirst, W. W. Browneller. second, A. Dom-
bert, third. Time, 539 3-5,

Two-mile lap raoe?P. E Jackson, lirst,
31 points; A. Dambart, second, 20 points.
Time, 5.41.

One-mile race in the 2.30 class?P. E.
Jack sou, lirst; W. W. Browneller, second.
Time 3.05.

One-mile consolation race?E. Helm-
bold, lirst; IJ. Liken, second. Time, 254

Exhibition mile heat to heat 2.40
Prize, a diamond brooch, won by P. E.
Jackson. Time, 2.31.

The committee in charge ol the races is
to be congratulated, as ace liic people of
the enterprizing town of Evans City
the success ol the bicycle park.

Accidents.

A boiler exploded or. the Ekas farm,
below Cooperstown, Tuesday afternoon,

injuring a teamster named Wm. Hutch-
man of Mars who was delivering some ma-

terial at the well, and wb:> happened to be
standing near the boiler. He was struck
on the head by a piece ol the boiler and
was seriously, probably fatally, injured.

?Summer Underwear, Hosier v,
Mitts, Laces and Ribbons at reduc-
ed prices at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

I PURE
ICE SI-itiNo WATER

( ICE,
For sale by J. A. llicbey. Leave

your orders at the Bakery.

cent Pongees and Tissues
reduced to cents at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?Try our new roller Hour?lntent
improved machinery. Satisfaction
guaranteed, J. 0. BREADKN A Co.,

West Sunbury, Pa.

Hye Wanted.

The highest prices paid for rye at
ibe mill of (JEO. WALTER A SON.

Butler, Pa.

Kvery lady who wishes to look
neat should wear the Oaeita (llove-

fitting Underwear, it allows one size
smaller corset than any other make.
For sale at The People's Store,

LEGAL NEWS.

SOTES.
The State Supreme Court met in Pitts-

burg. Monday, for the hearing of cases
from the Western District. Aboot 300
cases are on the li.-t. half of which are
from Allegheny Co. The Butler Co. cases
will be taken up during the week bagining
the 15th. A number ol decisions incases from
eastern and central counties were filed,
also an opinion regarding the salaries of
the officials of Allegheny Co. which
increases them.

F. Jennie Thompson -if Brady twp. v at
adjudged i:.s*ne and t.-iken to the asylum
at Dixmout on Tuesday.

Letters of administration were granted

to W. A. Clark on the estate of C. Paul
Clark, late of Butler; also to Isabella Dick-
ey, mi estate of John D. Dickey, late of

Forward twp.
LATK PBOPKBTt TRANSFERS

J a-. Maizland to Geo. Mazland 102 acres
iu Clinton for sluo

M G. Hughes to Jno. C. Hughes 128
acres iu Adams f< r $3,000.

I). B. Douthett to Ciias 11. Groves 5
acres in Forwaid for S4OO.

Maria Shepbard to N. S. ShepLard prop-
erty in Slipperyrock for S6OO.

Jas. Jones to C. L. Cribbs lot in Evans-
burg lor $l2O.

Geo. W. JCeigler to Annie Lowry lot in
Butler for $3,500.

E. L. Albert to Henry Huffman 92 acres

in Clinton for $3,228.
Jacob Kuminer to Sarah Cranmer lot in

Butler lor SI,OOO.
F. P. Brackney to W. K. Carnatiam 76

acres in Clay for $2,000
SaraL I t'ranmer Jacob Cummer 54

acres iu Centre for $2,800.
John Eaglesfield to Susanna Leonard

kit in A llegheny twp tor S4O
Thos. Mechliug to W J. Mechiing 155

acres in Jefferson lor $l5O
Geo. Maxwell to Sam 1. 0. Christley lot

iu Ceutreville lor $2,200. Same to W.
Henry Wilson for 2,30u.

Thos. Mecbling to Peter.Kriley 40 acre-
in Jefferson lor $1,600

Thos. Mechiing to I-dao P. Burtaer 2'J
acres in Jeffeison for $1,175.

C. Duffy to Nathan Brown lot in Butler
for $361.

Marriage licenses.

Frank M. McCall Clay twp
Kizzie Stoner

" "

James K. Norris Clinton twp
Sarah E. Hemphill "

"

W. F. McDearitt Wast Liberty
Ida Robinson "

Henry M. Schradiug Allegheny
Linnte Brell "

James Cunningham Millerstown
Mary Goldinger Donegal twp

Samuel Surrena Cherry twp
Rose Winslow " "

Daniel K. Sarver Buffalo twp
Laura Ekas Clinton twp

David Mcßride Mercer Co.
Sad:e A. McKay " "

H. H. Selig Craigsville Pa.
Annie L. Arp. .....Mackviile Pa.
Francis A. Sutton Clay twp.
Lillie P. Ralston " "

At New Castle ?Calvin Hockenbeiry
and Mary M)ers ol Cherry township.

At Pittsburg, Geo. G. Harvey of Butler
Co. aud Millie McCollough of Tareutuni.

At franklin, James Henry Royle of 11 iI- I
liards and Sarah Ella Jolly ot Chntonville, !
also Chas llaline of Franklin and Ida llil-!
liard of Slipperyock

Fires.

The livery barn in the re»r of the Christ
ley hotel was destroyed by fire last Thurs-
day afternoon. Loss. SSOO ; no insurance.

The house of J . P. Plummer, in Butler
town hip, near the borough line, was de-
stroyed by fire la t Monday night. The

fire originated in the attic, aud had gather-
ed such headway when discovered, that
the building could not be saved, but a part
of its contents were saved. The only
water that could be procured was from the

wells of the neighborhood, and this was

used to save the Klingensmith house,

which adjoined tue Plutnincr.
If the people of Cooperstown do not

wish to be skinned out of everything by
fire, they will at once arrange for a supply
of water.

A Storm at Sea.

Prof. R. J. Lamb a passenger by the
American Liner ' Kensington" writes a few
particulars of the third voyage of that ves-
sel across the Atlantic before and during
the equinoxtial gale which overtook it

when a little more than half way froui
Liverpool to Philadelphia.

"We left Liverpool during very fine
weather at 3 o'clock on Wednesday Sep. 5.
\Ve had variable winds, hazy but pretty
smooth sea for the first throe days which
on the Bth changed to a brisk wind and
strong north swell; the run was being
sustained on a Southerly course, averaging
375 miles per day. Ou Saturday the linsk
wind continued, with a strong north swell
during the day, and early on Sunday mor-
ning we ran into a most violent gale, the
barometer lalling so rapidly as to elicit
the remark that the bottom might have
been knocked out of it. The sea ran
mountains high during Sunday morning,
aud some times it wa impossible t» and*;-

tain from which quarter the wind was
blowing. The noble Kensington shivered
with the great volume of water which
dashed over her and presented one of the
grandest sights I have ever seen or even
read of. There wa* a mist all round and
the speed reduced; bags, trunk» etc: were
being shot across the staterooms as the
great vessel rolled from hide to side, aud
the screw was lifted out of the water con-
stantly. With pale faces and agonized
looks, many passengers were in terrible
suspense, not daring to converse, arid lor
many hours during that, awful time they
did not know what might happen During
the afternoon the gale moderated with a
brisk south west wind blowing The Cap-
tain stood on the bridge, and with the aid
of skillul officers, piloted us to safety
through the storm, one of the worst ex
perieuced on the Atlantic. The Kight Rev.
Bishop Whitehead of I'ittshurg conducted
the service during the evening and it was
with great difficulty he could maintain his
equilibrium as the great yesiel appeared to
rock about like a cork on those mighty
waves. The Kensington carried 225
Saloon and 700 Steerag.i passengers.

The Markets.

BQTLKK MAUIiKTS.

Our grocers are paying 22 lor butter, 15
for eggs, 60 for good potatoes, 50 lor onions;
40cts lor apple-. 25 to 30cts a do/, for cel-
ery; 15 cent - a quart for lima beans; 1 cent
a pound for cabbage; 40 cents for ti.ruips;
30 cents a do*, bunches for beets; 10 to 15
a doz for quinces.

PITTSUURO PHODCOK.
Timothy hay from country wagons sl4

to 15, mixed bay $10.50, to 11.00, straw
$5.00 to 0.00.

Country roll butter 18 to 20, fresh eggs
16 to 17, dresued chickens, drawn 12 to
14, spring chickens 14 to 15 per pound.

Potatoes $2.15 to $2 25 per bll, onions 50
to 60.

At Herr's Island, Monday, beeves sold
at 3.00 to 5.50,bu11s and dry cows at 1 00 to
2 25, hogs at 4.00 to 6.00, sheep at .50 to
3 25, lambs at 1.00 to 4.00, and calves at
1.50 to 6.25.

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pietureß that will -suit
yon. Poßtoffice buildiug

ii?The highist grade of patent
flour made at the mills of

J. C. Bkeaukn b Co.,
West Sunbury, l'a.

?Tenney's New York candies in
Healed packages at the City Bakery.

?Our Hosiery values are unequal
ed and well worth your inspection

L. Htein AL BON'h.
For a good room and comfort-

able bed go to the Cunningham
House, on Fast Cunningham .St

$1.50 Pennsylvania R. R, $1 50.

To Allegheny City and return in-
cluding admission to Pittsburg Im-
position.

Tickets will lie sold lor all morn-
ing trainß leaving Butler Oct. 2n'l,
11th, and 16th good to return oni.il
the following day inclusive,

?One Portfolio, containing 1G
superb yiews from the Worlds Fair
given away with each $2 00 sale at

L. fcs'j'ti.N <Si SON.

Personal.

Miss Beckie Burtner is visiting her

friends in Mifflin,Pa.
Rev. S. M. Bell has moved to Rochester

Pa. where he has a charge

?Mrs. Jca. Cappean. of Pittsburg is the
guest of Jos. Jack, of South Side.

Miss Stella Pape has returned from an

extended visit to Atlantic City.

B. E. Dennison, of Bruin, has been
granted a pension

Hon. W P. Braham, of Harrisville, was

in town on bu-iuess, Thursday.
Kev. Ralston, ot the U. P. church of

Portersville, is 1,5 ing sick at his home in
Slate Lick.

Mrs J. C. Snyder ot Braoy twp is spend-
ing the week in Butler with her daughter,
Mr-. M. V. Gold.

J. C. Hunt, of New Castle, has moved to
Jacksville, where he has charge of a black-
smith shop.

John Dindinger, of Zelienople, was
ar 'Utid seeing bis friends in Butler. Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Purvis and Wm.
Campbell arid w.le are home from Atlantic
City.

Mi-s Sda : e Hadley, of New Springfield,
Ohio, has been the guesl ot her uncle Kev.

Eli Miller, the past week.
I>r. Seidel, now of Mercer county, was

on our streets, M< nday. He is a deserter
from Butler countr, bst he is a good fel-
low

Heuiy Voung. of Evans City, did not

bu> the U S Henry store at Buttercup,
aiiil Henry will probably continue s post-
master here.

James Maxwell, of North Liberty, Ad-
ams county. Ohio, was, 10 company with
David Studebaker. ol Worth twp., around
seeing his friends in Butler, Tuesday. Mr.
Maxwell went to Ohio ten years ago, and
be is well pleased with the part 01 it in
«hich he located. Corn and tobacco are
his principal crops.

W. 11. (Bill; Hoffman came down from
Stiles Station, N. Y., yesterday, and is
looking after his producing interests in
Bntler aud Allegheny counties The ge-
nial big ex-sheriff went to York State last
spring »i,d took up his residence on a farm
that he owns up in that country, and
started in to develop into a "horny-handed
sou of toil" Lie went bareheaded for a
couple of months and acquired a fine coat
of tan that would make a seaside sojourn-
er envious. His memory, however, was
not very clear as to the season lor plant-
ing various crops, and it is stated, upon
good authority, that he sowed bis buck-
« heat last spring and only last week fin-
ished planting his corn. As sheriff ot
Butler county he was a glowing sue .ess,
And as an oil producer he is right up to

date, but as a farmer William has many
things to learu before he can succeed
Secretary Morton, ot the department of
agriculture. Derrick.

Butler County Voters.

An examination of the list of registered
votirsof the several precincts of Butler
county shows a gain in many instances.
The total registry is 12,845, which at the

n-ual ratio of 1 to 5, indicates our popula-
tion to be in the neighborhood of 0:2 to lio,-

000. The registry in detail is as follows :

Adams, N 210
S 278

Alligheny 232
Butler 313
Brady l'J7
Buffalo 297
<;tierry, N 122

S 180
1 onnoquenessiiig, X 137

S 201
Clearfield 225
Concord .252
Crauberry .....200
Centre ..230
Clay 253
Clinton 238
Donegal.... 325
Franklin 201
Fairvi- w, B 170

W 188
Forward .403
Jackson, E 101

W 209
Jeff.rson 335
Lancaster 248
Marion 258
Mercer 142
Middlesex 310
M uddyoreek 224
Oakland.. .... 240
Penn, N 155

" S 242
Parker 331
Summit 249
Slippery rock 240
Venango 208
Washington, N 104

S 165
\Vinfield 258
Worth .247
Butler, Ist ..577

2a d 488
3rd 302
4 th 388
sth 390

Cenlreville .132
Evans City 177
Fair view 72
Harmony 137
Harrisville 83
Earns City 03
Millerstown 240
Prospect 102
I'etrolia. ................ U0
Portersville 47
Saxonburg 90

Sunburv 77
Zelicnople 192

Total 12,845

Notice to Collectors

Collectors ol State and county taxes in
Butler county, (except those of 1894) who
have not yet paid into the countv treasury
the amounts charged against them in their
duplicates, arc hereby notified to do so at
once, as all said taxes must be paid on or
before Nov. 1, 1894.

CO IJ NTY CO M MISSION EUS

F arm for Sale.

Proposals will bu received uml
Oct 15th 1894 for purchase of the
farm about one mile west o f Delano

on the West Penn It. R, on which
are located the tanks of the Western
utid Atlantic Pipe Lines. The farm
con tains

110 ACRES :SFJ.\ PERCHES,

subject t«> the right of way of R. R.
and lease for gas and oil. This Icumh
irt now paying a royalty of two huri
drml dollars per year. The «al<s
would ulho be Hutiject to tbo right to

ullow the taukH to remain freo of
rental until such time as the Co. is
ready to remove them. The Co. re-
Kerves the right to reject any or all
bids. Address,
The Weßteru <fc Atlantic I'ipo Lines,

I(l3?4th Ave Pittsburg I'a.

AMY BRO'S,
120 E JEFFERSON ST.,

BUTLER, PENN'A
Dealers in n«w and aeeond bund

bouHcliold good* ofevery doner ipiion
Call and Hue ui. Wo can nave you
money. (Next door to 0. W. Mil-
ler'n Grocery )

Ice Cream delivered to all partH of
the city any time and in any quan-
ily. Leave your orderH at the City
Bakery.

Locome candy. Try it at the
City Bakery.

?For a square meal, at any hour
of the day or night go to the Cun-
ningham Houue, on Fast Cunning-
ham St.

?Underw« «rf>r Fall and Winter
just received ai I'he People's Store.

?Ladies fine hemstitched aprons
at 25c at DAVENNV'H.

Highest cash price paid for grain
of all kinds at J. C. Breaden & CO.'B
new roller mills, West Sunbury, Pa.

?No matter how hard the times
the onethiug you cannot afford to go
without is all the news. If you want
all the news you get it in the Pitts-
burg Dispatch , The Dixpatch pub-
lishes all?not a part only.

Oil Notes.

Out of twenty-four wells drilled in the
C mperstown ?Browasdale field last month
twenty-throe were producers, and their
average production is 42 2 3bbls. The best
well is doing 120 bills. Sixty wells were

drillingand thirty rigs being built at the
end ot the month.

At Cooperstown fourteen wells were

drilling.four rigs were goiDg up and three
wells producing. Eighteen buildings for
business purposes have been erected, and
ihe population of the town has increased
from 75 to 700.

McConnell »t Co. ofBradford are build-
ing a rig on the J. S. Hays plaoe in Centre
twp. near Unionville. Twenty years ago
a well was drilled about a mile from this
location, which hid au excellent sand aud
a little oil.

The Phillips well on the Sheiidan,
Coylesvi le district, began flowing with

thr.-e bits in the sand. Phillips will drill
three wells on the Haggens. Greenwood
i Co's No. 2on tbe Dougan is vet doing
100 bbls.

In the North Washington field 24 wells
were drillingaud 14 rigs up and building.
W. J. McKee sold a half iuterest in some
leases on tie Meals and Bell farms to Me-
Cray Bros for SIO,OOO

Charley llaslett's well on the Martin
n» ar Whi.estown is goii:g to be a good
w< II alter all, probably a huudred barreler.
Smith i Co. are drilling on the Kirker,
just south of the Mattin.

Deets A Co's well on the Gold, near the
Woodbine House in Oakland twp. is re-
ported to be doing 75 bbls from tbe fourth
sand.

Arthurs & Co. are drilling on the
Arthurs and Murtlaud farm uear Euclid.

More wells were completed during Sept.
than August but the daily production con-
tinues to decline.

Dr. Byers ot Butler struck a good well
on the Jno. Bergbrickler, one mile X. E.
of Herman, yesterday. When tbe well
was but 0 feet in the sand it flowed 18 bbls
in 8 minutes.

Burke, Marshall <fc Co. are reported to

have sold their oil interests iu the vicinity
ol Mars for $50,000. Tbe property con-

sists ol 385 acres of leases containing 7
wells doing 150 barrels a day.

A good well was brought in on the
Samuel Billiard farm, 1 mile north east ot
Anuasville, North Washington field, la-t

week.

Park Opera House.

On Saturday O.'t. Otl, at the Park Theatie
that ever popular comedian, Charles L.
Davis, will make his farewell appearance
i'i his famous character, Alviu Joslin.
Although Mr. Davis hus been before the
public for 10 years in the same role, yet
such is the hold it has upon theatre-goers
thot they never seem to lire of their old
friend. This year he brings with him an
entire new scenic outlit, and the strongest
company that he has ever carried, fu*
play lies been much changed since larit
seen iu this city, everything being new and
up to dale. The scenery especially is a
marvel ofrealism. This will positively be
Mr Davis' last appearance in this city,
and those who wish to say good by to their
old friend, Uncle Alviu, "should not miss
the opportunity.

Industrial Exposition it Pittsburg. Ex-
cursion Tickets via Pennsylvania Rail-
road.

For the Industrial Exposition at Pitts-
burg the Pennsylvania ltailroad Company
will sell excursion tickets from stations on
the W. st Pennsylvania Division on Octo-
ber 2, 11, 16.

The art display at the Exposition has
been increased, aud, in addition to many
other interesting feature" on the program,
music will be furnished by the celebrated
Innes Baud of sixty pieces.

Have you tried Locome Canlyr 1
Well it is the latest candy out. For
sale at the City Bakery.

Exposition Kxcusioos
Via Pittsburg Western Ky.
On Wednesdays, Sept. 2fi and

Oct. 3rd aud lOib, agents of the P.
W- Ity. between Callery Juuction
and Clarion will hell excursion tickets
to Pittsburg for regular trains, at re-
duced rates. Tickets good lor return
pasnage for three days including date
ot stle. Fare from Uutler $1.50, in-
cluding admission to the Kxpositiou.

Every Mother Knows

the virtueH of hot griddle cakes these
cool bracing in irniugs. They are
inexpensive, full of u mrishiuunt, aud
one of the nicest delicacies imagin-
able.

MARVIN OF PITrSBIIHO

has on the market now his pure
and most excellent self-rising pan
cake, Buckwheat and Pearl Meal
flours, from which any mother can
make those tasty, light, well brown-
ed, Griddle cakes, so tempting and
delicious at the breakfaHt table iu the
morning

Ask your grocer for MARVIN'S,
they are pure, and the best

MARVIN'S Rose Ju:nblea are the
newest and best cracker ev.-r "ffered.

Try them

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

?Job work of all kiud done at the
CITIZEN Oririoit

?You pay for school books; bat
the best school-book for your children
is your daily puper. Well printed,
carefully and intelligently edited, of
iuHtructive contents, first and fullest
with the neWH aud best iu presenting
it, the Pittsburg Dinpalch fills the
bill.

Wheat Wanted.

IPe pay the Highest Price for
wheat?both old aud new, at our
mill.

Ife chop all kinds of grain at our
mill for the Tenth liushel aud do il
promptly and to your satisfaction.

Remember we Only Charge the
Tenth. (Jeorge IKalter & Bon's

Butler I'a.

Finest dinplay of Fall Millinery
in the city at DAVKNNV'S.

Our Stato Normal School.
Attend the State Normal School

at Slippery Hock, I'a We claim
that the school stands without a ri-
val in the matter of Progressive
methods in teaching. Come out and
learn to teach Reading, Geography,
History and the other branches as
they should be taught in our com-
mon schools, Expenses only $54.
for lfi weeks. Fall term begins Sept.
4, 1894.

ALBERT E. MALTBV,
Principal.

Bargains in Lawns, Dimilys
Pongees, Organdies and all the sum-
mer goods at

L. STUN A SON'S

Boarding House Cards, with Act
of AsHembly, 25 cents for balf-a-dosen,
for sale at CITIZEN office.

?Ladies combination suits for 50c
at DAVENNV'I'.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Glanders are reported to have appearid
among the horses of Beaver Falls.

A special train of eleven cars tilled with
grapes and billed to PitUbuig. lately-
passed down the Allegheny Valley Kail-

road
A horse thief in jail at Indiana Pa.,

"squealed" on his pals, and four of the
'?gang'' have have been arrested.

The people of Erie are trying to stamp

oat the incendiarism that is terrorizing
that city. Since the burning of the Paik
Opera House and the Erie Car Works sev-

eral incandiary tires have been started, but
discovered in time. The councils have in-
creased the tire department aud doubled
the police force. A reward of SSOO has

been offered for each lirebng arrested. A

few nights ago a man caught two men
in bis unfinished residence, striking
matches over a lot of kindling. Rushing
upon them with drawn revolver he called

upon them to surrender, and with assis-
tance took them to the police station.

In Mercer county, some bright
young farmers have gone into the busi-
ness ot extracting poison from the com-
mon honey bee. There are two ways in

which this is done. In one operation the
little insects are confined in bottles and
enraged by being "poked" with a stick
uutil they deposit the tiny drops of the
venom; in the other the poison i» simply
squeezed into glass tubes. It is said to be
an infallible remedy for rheumatism, ague,
dropsy, etc.

White goods, Lawns, Pongees
Organdies and all kinds of wash
goods at lesi than wholesale price at

L STEIN A SON'S.

?Clearance sale of all summer
goods at less thin wholesale price,
at I, STEIN & SON S.

?lce cream delivered to all parts
of the city in an_v quantity and at any
time. Leave your order at the City
Bakery.

Ice cream soda in all, flavors at
the City Bakery

?A full line of Blankets, Under-
wear and Hosiery at Tariff-off prices
at The People's Store.

?AI! wool flannel skirts for 75c at
Davenny's

?Fine fleece lioed ladies vests for
25c at DAVENNY'B.

R. £ £
Do You Want

To Save Money on your new Fall Gownf
Send for samples of our

New
Dress Goods

and

Suitings
If you can't save on every item we'll not

expect your patronage. Compare with
best you can do elsewhere and we'll abide
by an unbiased decision?provided you
take into consideration s:jle and quality
as well as price.

All-wool darg

Mixed Suitings
good, firm cloth?every thread w001?32
inches wide,

25 cents.
Good, well-made

COVERT CLOTHS,
with a* much stylo about them as tbe
high-oust, imported one, perfect copies of
tbem, newest color combinations?ful
yard wide,

35 cents.

SILK AND WOOL

MIXED SUITINGS,
two styles checks in 13 ilitrerent color
combinations, nothing ever retailed, we
think, equal to these stylish stuffs at price,
41 inches wide

45 Cents a yard
Then, the superb qualities and styles in

Imported
Dress Fabrics,

75C, 85c, SI.OO, $ 1.20, to $6.50.

Send for full lines and prove our claim
for saving your pocket book.

Send full address for New Fall Catalogue
?BOOII Ready

Boggs & 811111,
ALLEGHENY. PA

WALL
PAPER!

Buy your Wall Paper now.

A large line of the best patterns

at from 25 to 50 per cent, reduc-

tion.

Window shades, etc.,

AT

J. H. DOUGLASS'
241 S. Main Street,

Near Postoffice.

EUROPEAN HOTEL.

315 8.; Main St., - - Butler, Pa
ALEX WILLIAMS,Prop'r.

Everything new?Electric light,
gas and water.

J* Lodging 36, 50 and SI.OO. \u2666J
Regular meals at 25 ctH.

Hoarding at SI.OO u day.

\u25a0: Lunch Counter open all night

Hotels and Depots,
W S. (Jregg is now ruining a line

of carriages between tbe hotels and
depots of the town

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No. 17, or leave orders at Hoto
Vogeley.

Good Liveryiog Connection

A Siiitirestioii.

fT" k. -; -? =

vr?o kMtvmf
,iv s - VwS /

Did it ever occur 10 yon tnat there are
drugs and drugs?thatdrngs are like every-
thing else?there are good, bad and indif-
ferent. There is nothing else which is
positively bad ifit is'nt just of the best.
Our policy has si wars been to have noth-
ing but the best.

When you want drugs come to us and bo
assured of fresh pure goods, aud always
what you ask for or your prescription calls
tor. Itmay not always be drugs you want
either. We always have cn hand a foil
line of sick room requisites.*

C. N. BOYD.
Diamond Block, - Butler, Pa.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA . ILROAD.
'

THE STANDARD RAILROAD OF AMERICA

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION
SCHKDULK IN F.KKKCT M»T 27111. 1894

South WKEK DATS .
A. M. A. M. A. M. r. M. P. M,

Butler Leave 615 835 UOO 215 500Saxonburg . Arrive fi M 9uo 1124 311 52SButler Juc't. ?? 730 925 11 M 3«l 353Butler Juc't . . Leave r3O 941 1203 340 553Natrona Arrive 73S 951 12 13 3so coi
Tarentuin 7 43 986 12 19 357 907
Sprlngilale 755 10 05 12 33 4 OS
elaremont s 11 12 55 4 23 6 27Sharpsburg 8 is 1 05 4 29 « .12Allegheny city 8 3.5 10 33 124 444 645

A. M. A. M. P. M. R. M. P. M.
North WKKK I)AVS.

...
.

A. M. A. M. A.*. P. *. P. M
AUeghenyCtty Leave <55 825 1040 315 u 10Sharpsburg 7 0) 8 39 lu 5#
Claremont 8 45 11 OS
sprlngdale nsi 1126 .... «41Tareuiuin 732 9 10 11 3U 351 050Natrona 7 37 9 15 11 45 3 55 6 53
lißutler Juc't Arrive 7 45 9 25 11 55 4 04 7 02Butler Juc't Leave 7 45 »45 123s 4 13 702BSa*ouburg Boslo 11 1 w 440 745
3Butler Arrives 35 10 35 130 4 0*; 7so

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M |
W UK DAYS. I'or the Kant. WKKK DAYS
P. *? A. M. A. Si. p. M.

243 615 Lv. Butler Ar. 10 33 130
340 730 Ar. Butler Junction Lv. 945 12 3S
tO4 745 Lv. Hutler Junction Ar. s» 41 12 3s
4 10 7 49 Ar. Kreeoort Lv. 935 12 35
415 753 ?? Allegheny Juc't.

??

»31 12 3D

42b *O4 "

Leecliburg ?' 920 12 13
4 tii H2l " i-aulton (Apollo) " 905 11 55
f> 14 851

"

Salisbury ?? 537 11 32
550 922

"

Blalrsvllle ..«? 805 11 00
600 930 ?? Blalrsville Inter n " 750 10 15
85011 40 "Altoona ??

340 800
100 320 ?? llarrlsbtirg ?? 11 5j 310
430 050 ?? Philadelphia '? sso 11 20

A. M. P. *. ;p, M. p. M
Through tralus lor ttie east leeve Pittsburg

(Union Station) as follows:.
Atlantic Express. ??

3 30A. M.
Pennsylvania, Llinite 1. dally 7 15
Day Kxpress. *?

800 ??

Philadelphia Rxpress, '? 4 ;w P.M.
Eastern Kxpress. 7 00
Fast Line. '? 8 10

For detailed luforiu itton. aldress Thoi K.
Watt. Pass. Ag't. Western District. 110, Fifth
Avenue, Pittsuurg, Pa.
8. M. PSKVO4T. Jl.lt VOOD

(iensral *1 va ner. J i'l. PasVt. Ag't

P. <k w. B. ..

Schedule, lu elToct Jan.; 1 . 94. (Butler lime)
The Short Line i j Pittsburg.

UKPABT SOUTH. HIOM SO ITU .

".25 a m Allegheny 9.25 a m, AUlegheny Ei
.15 a m All'y & Akron 955 a m.AI <C N Cattle

l.o<ip tn Allegheny Mall 5.U5 pm. Allegheny Ex
350 p mChicago Kx. 723 p m.All'yi Akron
3.10 p m All'y « Kll. Ex s.oo pm. Allegheny Ae

DKPAKT SOUTH. PKOM NOHTU.

10.05 alu Ke.no A Brad, iosa m. Foxburg Ac
5.13 pin Clarion Ac >.so a in,Clarlan Ac
7.33 p m Koxbiirg- ..20 p;m. Kane Hal

BPNDVY TRUSS.

UII'AItTMOUTH. FROM SOCT'H.

8.15 a 111. DeKorest Ac 9.55 a m.Allegheny Ac
3-50 pm, Chicago Ex 5.05 p in, Allegheny Kx
c-lo pm, Allegheny Ac 7.23 pm, DeForest Ac

Train arriving at at 5.115 p m leaves BtO de-
pot, Pltwbuig, at 3 :15 o'clock.

Butler aud Ureenvllle Coaeh will leave Alle-
gheny at 3:25 p. 111, daily except Snuday. Con-
necting at Wiilowgrove, arriving at Butler at
5:05.

I'ullinaiiButTet Sleeping Cars ami flrst-cl i*s
Day Coaches lullthrough between Butler ami
Chicago daily.

Kur ilirouxh 'tickets to points In the Went
Nortliwest or Southwest apply to

A. B. CROUCH, AK ent
Trains leave the b. M O. depot In I'lUDurrf

tur the K.i*t asrollows.
For Washington 1) 0.. Baltimore, Philadel-

phia, a» i New York, U :30 and u:W p. tn.
CumberUDd,B:ls,2:'JJ,l :lo,aut p. in. Con-
nelsvllle. 8:13, 12:ju. I.it). 1.3J. 5.30 and :t.JO p. in .
lliiloutown,8.13 a. in . 1.10. I .*)au l so p. in.
Ml. I'lexsaut, 8:15 a. in.. 1.10 and 430 p. in.
WashiiiKton. I'a., 7.25 and 0 15 a. in.. 4.00.

4.4S and u.25, ll.ilp. in. Wheeling. 7.25 and.
?j.15 a. in.. 4.u0. u.25. 11.25 p. in. Cincinnati. St
1/JUIs, Columbusaud Newarn, 7.25 a. m., 'J.25
ll p, in.

Kor Chicago, 2.40 anl 9.30 p. m.
I'arlur aud sleeping cars to Baltimore, Wash-

ington, <;inclnn illan 11 lilcx/o

i'irr.siiUK'i, sumi k who A luk kiu «.*.

Takes effect Monday. April I. Inn.

Train* are run hy .Uendard central Time (Willi
Meridian.) One hour slower lhau OityTiiuj.

Coi.N'll NORTH. QOINO SOUTH

?j 14 12 STATIONS P5 5
P,ln

p.m Lv a.u». a.m. P.m.

a 48 unklrk , 7 » M 88
I a. m,

7 00 1 58 10 to Krle (J 05 8 4o 3 35
112.1 123 925 Wallace Jimct 042 927 412
a2O I IK 9 Ift (ilrard ! « 4ti 9 31 4 IS
I. ON ION AOA Lock port. . aAO 942 4 2«".

#O2 101 8 06
.. .CianesvUle .. j 70l 9 aoj 4 34

alO
....

10 .11 ..COUMttl 7 40i 310
i, l l ... 6I"ar T| jlO 311 843
557 12 57 8 41) ar . .Albion. Iv 7 II 9 35 4 37
5 4:1 12 43 * 3t ! ... snadelaud 7 23 lit 04 4 51

54012 42 832 Hurlm-bor" - 7 28 10 07 4 55
ft til 12 35 825 Couiieautvllln 73310 11 SO3
. >?- I?8 OA M,. lt v|, jet. 8 0.. k 8 I 1 .

» M 7 .In IV Count I.lk'- I" 17 I VI
8 16 ar ar 8 1 10 fto »37

4 2i... 7ou iv Meadvllle.lv ...
9 fto 428

|».m ... . 842 ar ar h 4? ?« 2. *s o.i

..
. ll '?* 7 43 ~lTartsl/i« n. lo 47 r. 3-«

. .. ll 83 740 .Adamsvllle to 62 5*4
NO2 11 43 7 '2B: OHgoixl No 1 II00 4 #3
p. in a. 11l
«231 l35 7Hi ...Ureenvllle. o:w ll Ift «08
0 18 u its 7 m; ....Hhenaiik'o « 40 11 2.3 0 20
ft 68 11 02 1; 47 ...Kredonla. 7 03 11 41; (I 34
ft 30 10 i» « 2s Mercer 7 22 1* 07 7 or,
5 2.3 10 *9 0 12 I'ardiH- 7 38 12 22 7 Hi
5131020 1; CH)j (trove City ... 74712 33 7 2".
5 00 10 08 ft 8 llarrlsvllle.... 7 58 12 4.3 7 30
152 1000 .3 in .llrnurhion . h 011.12 64 1 4.3

1 35 ; 1. H33 IV Branchton ar 7 .I'. 12 1.3 7 2
646 slB 20 ar...Hllllard.. .iv U .30 II lft| A4n
4 16| 9 651 5 3511*7. Kelsters .'..1 8 10112 68 7 it,

432 9 42| 521
... Kuclld I 8 22 112 803

4 loj 9 15j 4 50! Butler I 8 ftol I 4.' 8 :i-

--1 .30 7»» ....
Altogbeay, P4tW fi in 3 sol

p 111 a 111 1 p. 11l |I. 11l

.1. T. II I. AIIt. Oeneral Manager. (ireenvllle. i-a-
W. It SAKOKANT, G. f. A.. Mcadvllle. fa-

FPITK HUTI'KK COUNTV

NATIONAL BANK,
BUTLKK,|PA.

CAPITAL Paid Bp, ... (100.000.00.
Nt Ili'LtK AHt» PROFITS, . s4B,Sfl# 04.

OFKICEMS
Jon. Hartman, Pres't.

J. V. ItllU. Vice Pres't. C. A. Bailey, Cashier,

DIKKCTOHS ;

Jos. Hartman, C. P. Collins, N. M. Hoover
ohn Humphrey, J. V. Kit is,

K. K. Alirains, Leslie llazlett. I. (t. Smltli.
W. H. Waldron. W. Henry Wilson. M. Plnegan.

A gi-neral banking business traiisai:ted."~ln-
trrewt paid on time deposit*. Money loaned on
approved security,

foreign exchange bought and sold.

GLOVES FITTED:--
The ladies of llutler will have a long Celt

want tilled in being able to have their
gloves fitted iu their own town.

Our Underwear Specialties for Winter of
'l)4-'l)s are: Ladies Equestrians and "Onei-
ta" combination wrappers.

The "Rubens" inlants vest does away
with all the old time trouble of baby (trow
iug out of his underwear; try them.

As usual, our Millinery Stock is the best
in the city.

M. F. & M. MARKS,

113 to 117 8. Main St.. - Butler.

Great Discovery. r "rT"?? r .

and disligurlng growths removed without
the knife and witliont pain.

Our specific medicines act only ou the

diseased parts and permanently cure. No
fee until cured. l)tt. Taylo*,

No. 320 Liberty Street, Pittsburg,

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

Office Cor.Main & Cunningham
ALK. WICK. Prtt.

UM). KKTTKKEB. Vice Pres.
1.. H lrJlMtm Hw'j aad Treas.

DIRBCTORtt:
Alfred Wick. Uenderaon Ollrer,
Dr. W. Irrln.l Jane* Mtruheoeon,
W. W. Blackraore. J jN. Weiuef.
K. liowman. H. J, Kllugler
(ieo. Kettnrer, libaa. Kebaun,
(<«ro. ltenuo, IJohn Kuculutc

LOYAL S. McJTJNKIN, Agtnt-

HOUSEHOLD ENAMEL,
Nt'FEKHICDKH PAINT AND TAftXIHI.

Can be applied to any smooth »urfaoe,on
furniture, wood, glass, any kind of meUl
including kitchen utensils.

Makes old article* look new and i« much
lined on bicyclex, carriage*, stove*, etc.

Keuuiros only one coat, is applied cold
with brush and dries absolutely hard and
glossy iu - hours- will not ersok, chip,
blister or rub « (T.

Sample bottles sent on raoeipt of prio«.
2 ounces K>e, 4 ouncet 250, 8 ounces 40c.

West Deer Park Printing Ink Co.,

4 NKNV RBADK ST., N*W Ymc.

BJWGJINS!

BARGAINS!
MENS CLOTHING

BOYS' CLOTHING,

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
There are too many goods in stock and must be sold aud at

prices that will suit the times. We have a lot of odd suits that will

be sold regardless of cost. Everything must be sold to] make room

for new goods.

Come and see for yourself.

ESchneideman
CLOTHIER AND GENTS FURNISHER.

104 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

Early Fall
~

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Never in the history of this country-

was clothing so cheap as now. The hard
times of the past year were the means
ot bringing the cost of raw wool down
to a level with raw cotton. Labor suf-
fered correspondingly. The manufac-
turers were anxious to unload their big
stocks 011 hand, and consequently we
had opportunities enough to buy our fall
stock at our own prices. We bought
lots of them and bought them cheap.
We intend to sell lots of them and sell
them cheap. Everything is quoted at

astonishingly low prices. Call on us
when in town.

Shaul Nast,
L»esdii\s Cloth ier», 137 S Main St-, Butler, Pa*

Be sure and see

DOUTHETT I GRAHAM
Before vou buy your

FALL SUIT or OVERCOAT.
Largest line in the city to se-
lect from. Yours for clothing,

DOUTHETT & GRAHAM,
Cor. MAIH AHI> CUNNINGHAM BTB., BUTLER, PA.

* BARGAINS!
To Hake Room We Sacrifice

2 Top Buggies at S3O each worth #SO.
:3 » " " 43 " " 55.

2 " Road Wagons 35 " " 45.
2" Slat Wagons 50 " " 65.

8 Set Harness 4.

14 " " 0.

13 " " 12 worth 16.

Come Quick, Such Bargains Have
Never Before Been Offered.

S. B. MARTINCOURT CO.

BUTLER, - PA.


